
Uuliarin'tl by teiiii)e»t or tUr.

Whili; \vu roam thro' u uuuntry of golden ^tore,

Or bend o'er tlio lloroV bed,

Wliere the mellow tints ot" the western skie^,

Around u.-», soft lustre shed :

—

Where the forest-tree be: -Is o'er the dancing stream,

^As if wooing itH ripple leath

—

And the llji^iiig biMucliiii >. ip tiiucfu! plfiVj

•To the :£Cpliyr's iiHirmnring liroath :

—

^

For niiiure mid art with their trains have met,

And blended, seem bounding free :

The Artiit luitii triumphed ! iinrollunrol !

Let millions, the victory see

Boston, Nov. 29, lS4s. o. a. t^
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uiiirli lire illuiiiiniited by the hlazo— and the wreck of the
i I'rairie liird, snagged in a nanow ('haniiel.. Perhaps the most
I, lioautiful picture in the Piinoniina, is the moonlight view of

Y Uleiinerhiisiiet's Island, the cold sleely tints of the moon con-
r| Irasting with tlie lir<Mi.;lii on ilie shore, and the heavy profile
i\ of the woodland, relioveil !^j. ' mding out .-igainst the' silvery
|l reach of waters through whic.i a noble steamboat is cleaviii"

I'rcni the tjynibol, November -llh.

I'auorania of till' Mississippi and Ohio lliversi .uiil iiow

tjeiied at Aiiioiy Hail, is umlonbtodly one of iho must inter-

pstinjr exhi!-/ suns that luis ever visited our city. As a beau
^

t'ful Tandscape paiiiling, euverin:; moe than Hi),!!!)!* feet of

canvas, it is well worth seeing by' all who can enjoy a good

picture, especially one upon which the eye may rest tor an

hour or two wlidf a constant succession of new and ever

varyino- objects are being- gradually unfolded to the gaze.

—

Dut it fs a most trulb.inl n'pre.s(V;italioii of the mighty Miss

issippi, the 'rather of waters,' and its most beaiitilul triimtary,

t.ie Ohia, witli the cities, towns and villages, on their bajiks,

i.nd the vast fleets of steameis and fiat boats, that float u|)oii

their waters, and it is for this cause that this c.\iiibitioii

becomes one of the most valuable and instructive, fliat can

be presented to a New England Tublic.

For the youth cf our coina.unity, who are now aLuuiring

their education in our public schools, this is proliably the

ii'iost rational and iustnielive entertainment that oould po.ssi-

bly be devised, and parents, we think, would do well to visit

it, not more flir their own gratilicalioii, than for the purpose

cf civing their children the benefit of one truly instructive

ft'ufrational amusement now off. red them, aini<l the innu-

merable pernicious and corrupting public shows witii which

it is our misfortune from time to time to be visited Wo
phould be glad to give at this time, a particular description of

ills irreat "panorama, but lime and space will not allow it.

Audit is, moreover, scarcely called for, as the lecture during

t'.ie movement of the paintini:, cleaily and fully exjilains

I very part of it, and conveys an amount of geographical ami,

i.isto"rical infurmation which the young pupil would not be

likely to ac(pure in weeks of study. Stretching as it doe.s

over an extent of fifteen degrees of latitude, it conducts the

mectators from a region of "frosts to a region of perpetual

rnmuvr, from the hemlock and fir trees of the iinrtherii

Allefhauics, to the orange groves of the sunny south, a dis-

lance of more than twenty three hundred miles.

The Panorama of the Ohio and Msssissippi River.'= is, in my
i idgincut a production of great merit, and entitled to univer

Bil |vitrouao-e. Kverv thing presented to the eye appears not

as a mere picture, but as the reality itself The magnificent

livers seem in actual flow, and it is almost impossible not to

iuiaVinc yourself on the very spot of the startling and roman-

tic Icenery upon wdiioh you are gazing with wonder and

admiration Th" ])aiuting is an achievemont of faithfn!

i'ldustirv and genius Even individual objects are depicted

with siii'prising accuracy. As an instance, I may remark,

that one of my pupils, from the state of Ohio, instantly re-

ro^nized Ifn father's dwelling, and could scarcely rel'raiii

f-om shouting with delight. Parents and teachers will do

ell to take tlicir children and pupils to visit the Paintinir,

*^ot only as a source of enterlamment, but of instriintioa

'^^*°-
J. S. LOVELL.

Principal of the Lancasterian School, New Haven,

New Haven, July 17, lc4-^,

(From the Daily Mail, Nov. 11, ie< IS )

The Panorama of Mississippi and Ohio Rivers, now on ex-

hibition at Amory Hall, is indeed one of the most beautiful

and interesting landscape picture* ever presented to the ciii-

zens of Dostnii. The artits has truly evinced a t'ood share of

moral courage in ofTering the work of his pencil to liostoniiins,

after 80 inan'y and so good simil.ir productions of this noble

^j j,.j,_.f. hpnn e-diibited to them for throe yniirs piist. Put

the artists' genius may well inspire him with eonfidenci!. for

iuro wo are that our citizens will duly appreciate this prodiir-

tion of his 'skill- In tie- first pl-ice lie has cho>e" some of the

LJ:

ji

i4i

il!

its bright path. The steamer Urilliaiit "wooding up" at a
vvharf, is also finelry painted. The cities of Kevv Orleans,
Natchez, Cineirna*) Vicksburg and Pittsburg., nre admirably
represented; iiidewi wo are assured iiy ihose who l-.ave actu-
ally ini.Jo ti.o toiii^vhieli the spectator is supposed to make,
that the fidelity oi/tiie rcpieseulation is woithy of all praise.
'J'he distance coni'iri.st'd within this punting is 2300 miles, and
fls all the [.>rominc-'iu objects on that hue are represented, the
reader can lorm his own estinxite of the muiniitudc of the
work, and thi! cost and lauor rejiuisite to produce it. We
commend it lo our friends as well «iirthv of pationa-'o, ami
aiR convinced tliat it will meet with bri'liant success.—Yankee
IJlade, Nov. 11.

Stu.:. AxoiiiEit Uor.GEors Paaorajia.— 'J his surely
is the age of refinement, of progre.-s, of great results in litera-

ture, sciauce and the arts. Evidence of this is all about us
and particularly with regard to tiie latter item in the social en-
joyments of the present era do we find this manifest in th-j

number and beauty of the panoramic scenes with which oiu-

community has been favored. A new star in tlij.^ already
brilliant coiistollation of skill and genius has just dawned upon
us in th'- presentation of the Painting of .Mississippi and Ohio
IJivers, which is now (Ui i.>xliibitioii at Amory Hall. It is pre-

J eminently a work of rare excellence, whether considered in

reference o its correctness to nature or admirablo artistical

elFecl. It invests the mind with the conviction of the accuracy
of its ('.etails, and causes the beholder to revel in an uTeeable
atmosphere of living romance and matchless beauty." It will
become one of the most [lopular and a'.tractive enteitainmeats
in our city. Wu do not Know of any way "m which so much
real knowledge of the history and gcugr;:p'liy of the Mississippi
valley can bo acipiired in so short a time, iuid with so much
gratification to both eye and ear, as at this truly meritous e.x-

hibitiun,— E.xcelsior, Nov. 4th.

[tO.MMUNICAlION.j

Mr LiNDSEY

—

1/^)3 "J fortunate the other evening, at the
sale, as to gat a peep ut n little of the yellow dust fro°in mod-
e,n Ophi<^ for ten cents. IIovv clieup, thought 1 to niysell',

'•.ompjied to the pric(! paid by some of our citizens, who "o'
half around the world foi the sight. I have seldom found my.
self the worse for stayin;- at home and waiting patiently.

Cut, Mr Editor, w-liilo Icoking last evening at the Panorama
of the Mississippi and Oh o rivers, was amazed that art could
bring into a hall in our city those rivers, their hanks, cities
trees, wood yards, plantations, and various boats, and show'
the delighted spectator th(;se wonders of nature and art in two
short hours.

As 1 have passed up and down those rivers retieatedly {

can aa.-ure the community that they ought to avail themselves
of the opportunity to see those beauties of our country, when
they can do it for twenty fi\e cents, without dang(!r of bciuir

snagged, blown up, or consumed on a butniiig boat. The
perfection of New Orleans is more than a compensation for the
udmitlance fee. fj_

Wednesday, 21.st Feb. (New Pedford Mercury.

From the .Mother's Assistant.

Paxouama of the Mississu'i'i and Ohio IIivehs This
great iiaiuting represents all the cities, towns, villai'os,

blufi's, Indian luotuids, and encampments,—cotton, su";u-!
and tobacco plantations,—lagoons, animals, etc., on Uk;
Missis.sippi and Ohio liivers. It also exhibits the various
kinds of river life and craft,—arks, steamboats, flat, coal
museum, wood and i-attlo boats, and presenting the diversi^
tied scenery of twelve difi'crcnt States for a distance of 1200

^^les,
^^People must have amusement. How wise if it is rational
and beneficial in its tendency, hnparting instruction and
leaving no unfavorable impression on the mind. This can-
not be said of the theatres, and other places of amusement
where the passions are excited, and wheie ^\ay^vard and
vicious pvineiplcs are fostered and strengtfiened.

We have been exceedingly gratified by a view of the
Panorama of llie Mississippi and OhiolJivers, and eommcn
it to our read(;rs as an exhibition wliieh will well rowari
them for a visit.

lli'uU'ii'!- I'rc-^i, (.'unic.-ut'Trou'.uat uuj llu^iir^i'sii. i;i jju,"'

aril


